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HARRY fflLKES WINS AGAIN ,

Splendid Races Under Disagreeable Cir-

cumstances

¬

tit .the Driving Park.

MEETING OF TWELVE WISE MEN.

Marvin lluchltl'fl Hrcixt Scheme A
Hide Snenlc Tlio Hnunilors-

ISstnto Lost nn Aim
Oilier Ijocnl News.

Spend anil Dust.
The Omaha fall races commenced yes-

terday
¬

at the fair grounds at it o'clock.
The afternoon was all that could have
been desired with regard to ulearnes ? ,

purity and temperature of the atmos-
phere , both for the racers and specta-

tors , but the track was light and the sur-

Inco

-

rose easily in light clouds of dust ,

which the wind wafted In all directions.
There were auoul a thousand people on
the grounds , the inner circle being occu-

pied
¬

by about a hundred carriages. In
the grand stand there were several hun-

dred
¬

ladies , all of whom geumcd greatly
to enjoy the sport.

The prevalence of a strong wind dur-

ing
¬

the morning had the ell'cct of induc-
ing

¬

some people to behove that the races
would bo postponed , and as a conse-
quence

¬

a number of people who other-

wise
¬

would have been present was com-

pelled
¬

to remain at homo. Nevertheless
the races took place , though with nn at-

tendance
¬

which did not in any manner
inspire with conlidenco the members of-

tiio association.-
Dr.

.

. 1'cck acted as starter nnd Nat
Drown and Joshph Garneau as assistant
Judges. Those gentlemen got through
with their work with much less noise
than did some of their recent predeces-
sors

¬

and did it in a most acceptable man ¬

ner.
The Miiiieal Union orchestra band oc-

cupied a place In the grand stand , and
played some music which enlivened the
intervals between the heats.

Considerable annoyance was exper-
ienced

¬

because of the absence of pro ¬

gramme )? . which was all the more no-

ticeable
¬

because ot the excellent pro-
gramming which was done during the
fast Omaha fair.

There were but two rt.ces , one for 2:18:

class , and the other a free for all , In the
lirst were entered Harry Wilkes , whoso
record is 2.UJ ; Cluis. Hilton , 2:171 ;

Arab , S:1GJ.: The stake for this special
race was sf,000! ! , with an additional 500-

to the horse who should beat 2:17-
.In

: .

the 2 18 were entered Eva , with n
record of 2CO: ; J. Q , 2:17j , and Endy-
inion

-
, 2:21-

.Tlio
: .

price of admission was but lifty
cents to all parts of the Hold. Notwith-
standing

¬

the disadvantages under which
Doth horses and drivers labored from
both wind and dust , the time made was
remarkable , especially that of 2:101: by
Wilkes in the second heal.

2-18 SPECIAL.
First Heat Tlio horses got away after

the second attempt to score. 1. Q. won
the pole , Eva second , and Endyniion
third , llofore the one-eighth polo was
reached , Eva bad been crowded out of
the fence track by J. Q. , and both of the
horses made a gallant effort , the one to
retain her place and the other to forge
into the lead. When the lirst quaiter
was reached , J. Q. luu accomplished his
work and steadily shot in advunco until
passSn ; under tlio wire for the first time ,

Eya followed him but bv a length Endy-
mien had acted badly thus far , breaking
several times and losing ten lengths-
.Jmring

.

the second circling J. Q. kept his
Joad and trotted under the wire , Eva
fiqcond.and Endyniion third. Time. 2:28 } .

The race was devoid of interest , and at
times it was apparent that some of the
horses wore not doing their best.

Second Heat This was a more uni-
formly

¬

contested race , the horses , at no
time , "being more than two lengths apart.-
Eudymum

.

displayed a little more niottlo
than in the lir.st trial , coming in second ,
Eva third , and J. Q. lii'bt. Time , 2:2 ! ) } .

Third Heat J. Q. readily forced his
way to the front from the start , closely
pressed by Eva , who in turn had to contest
with Endyniion , who was making excel-
lent

¬

strides at her shoulder. When im-

mediately
¬

opposite the judge's stand , all
three wore right in a bunch , and it could
not bo foretold which of them would
emerge Into ( he lead. Out of the knot ,

however , J. O. linally imulo his appear-
mice and made use of the advantage ho
had gained , leaving the second plueo to-
Li n decided by Eva and Endyniion. When
Hearing the quarter stretch , th 3 latter
broke for several lengths , without , how-
ever

¬

, losing his position , while Eva
steadily maintained her own. Ho at
length worked away fiom the mare and
passed under the wire second , Eva third ,

while J , Q won in 3:201 , thus winning
the race.

SU.MMAIIV.-
J.

.
. Q. 1 1 1-

T.VII. 8 U 3-

JCiulytnion. it 2 2-

TnnoSi'&M. . S:2l: K. 3 : ! .
. .

First Heat Arab drew the pole , Chas
Hilton next and Harry Wilkes third. On
the second trial the horses passed the
.judges in one two and three order ,

Wilkes being two lengths nehind when the
word was given. Doth Arab and Chas
Hilton kept pretty well together , WJlkcs
being unable to pass them and being con-
sequently

¬

'compelled to take all the rtu.it.
When the threo-qiiartor polo WHS reached
Wilkes worked well upon Hilton , putting
him into a poukut and linally causing him
to breaic , when the favoritu rushed to
pass Arab , In this ho failed , succeeding
onlj in getting within a head of his lead.
Arab ( lid excellent work , trotting around
thu course without thu Klightestsomblauco-
of u break. Arab was lir.it , WilLos second
and Hilton thiid. Time 2. 2 } .

Second Heal Hurry Wilkes had n bol-
ter

¬

start , niul Hilton Jacrged at third ,

while Arab made an e.xcollunt r prug! to
the front , ilkes followed beautifully.
but failed in a struggle which lusted all
the way around tin : fOursu until the last
quarter was reached to overtake the lead-
ing

¬

home , though the race hcUscon the
two was almost as oven and beautiful as-

'could have been desired. At the point
mentioned , houevor. Wilkes took the

1 Juad by half a head , but Arab again
Bpurtml forward and decreased the
other's advantage by moro than halt that
( lUtunci ) , This compelled Van NCO.S to
lisa the whip on Wilkes , whieh he did
with the elluct of sending his horse under
tlie wire- just about six inches in the load.
Hilton had thu uncontestiul part of the
Held to lilii.solf , coming in lust. Time
2lJJ.;

Third heat Arab was caught in a
poet ; at thu start , and forced to run to the
outside of the track to nuiku any otVort to
got into the lead. In dointr this ho lost
both time ami distance , while Wilkes and
Hilton conloMod the heat between thorn-
sulves

-

, At the lim turn Hilton pressed
likes with .VI much energy as possible ,

and the soeinlng probability of going in-

mlvaneo , Wilki-s , hnwcvei , shot away
from him and maintained bis lead till thu
close , llnishing the iieut in 2:22: , Hilton
second , and Arab night lengths behind ,

Fourth heat Wilkes. although having
the poll , was behind when the word was
given , yet found no dilliculty in overtak-
ing

¬

Arab , who had the advantage. When
the ono-eighth pole was reached , Wilkcs

. was in advance of the other two , but tluj-

dill'urcncc between tiiuni was not more
than n couple of feet , Wilkos. however ,

was not doing his best , ids driver* seem-
ing

¬

to bo sathlicd to allow Arab nnd Hil-

ton
¬

to attract attention. Thcjudgo'sbtund ,

however , hnd not been passed ulicn-
WiJiKFj showed ho wactod Iho race , ami

left his competitors badly behind , win-
ning

¬

in 2:21: $ . Hilton WAS second and
Arab third. The following is tlio

9CMMA11-
V.Ilnrry

.
Wilkes.Cliiulcs Hilton.n 333

Arab. 1 233
Time : a.1; , eating ; !K , 3:31: .

run AVISIMHN. .

Proceeding of tlio City Council host
Night.

Allot the councllmen wore proseiil at
the regular weekly session of the city
council held last night.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATION'S.
From the Mayor Approving the ordi-

nances
¬

adopted at the last meeting of the
council. Tiled ,

Same Appointing appraisers to assess
the damage to property by reason of the
opening of Seward and Charles streets ,

Approved ,

From ttio Hoard of Public Works Re-

porting estimates in favor of contractors
for improvements completed or in pro
gress. Approved.

From J. J. Gnlllgnn Recommencing
additional lire boxes at the corner of
Thirtieth and Fnrnani , Twelfth nnd-
Vinton , and Twelfth and Williams. Fire
nnd waterworks.

From the Commissionci s Ro-referriiig
the petition asking for a. rcdistricting of-

tlio Fourth ward , as it is too late to take
any action before the coming election.
Delegation from the Fourth ward.-

A
.

plat of Moore's addition was refer-
red to the committee on grades and grad ¬

ing.Ol property owners Asking for the
paving ol Loavenworth slrcct with cedar
blocks. Paving , curbing and guttering.-

Of
.

property owners Asking for the
paving ot Jones and Jackson streets from
Seventh street to Ninth street , and of
Mason from Tenth slreel lo Eleyqnlh
street with Colorado sand stono. Paving ,

curbing and guttering.-
Of

.

T. II. Cotter niuT others Protesting
against the opening of a street through
( ieorge Smith's property from Sixteenth
street to Eighteenth street. Fifth ward
delegation.-

Ol
.

E. L. Stone and others Asking for
the paving of Chicago street from Six-
teenth

¬

street to Twentieth street with
cellar blocks. Paving , curbing and gut ¬

tering.-
Of

.
II. Kountzc and others Asking for

the cancellation of taxes lor the Twentieth
street sewer , which is to bo taken out
and replaced by a main sewer. Sewer-
age

-

Of South Omaha Fire Company Ask-
ing

¬

for the donation of the old No. 2 hose
cart for the use ot the South Omaha lire
company. Fire and waterworks , and
chief engineer.-

Of
.

Omaha Parcel Delivery Company
Asking damage in thosuin of $500 by rea-
son

¬

ol change ot grade on Webster street.
Grades and grading.-

Ot
.

Inspectors Asking for an increase
of $25 per month in salary on the ground
of being exports. Finance and claims.-

P.
.

. J. Murphy and others Asking for
the narrowing of Twelfth slreet from
Pacilic street to Kountze's addition.-
Granted.

.
.

Of property owners Asking for the
narrowing of Fifth and Fourth streets
and of Williams , Spruce , and Pine
streets from Sixth street to the D. & M.
right of way. Grades and grading ,

Of Mr. Sontag Asking for damage in
the sum of $300 by reason of a change of
grade on Fourth street. Grades and
grading ,

Of Michnl Leahoy Asking for damage
to his property by reason of the change
of grade on J aokson stroot. Grades and
grading.-

Of
.

P. C. Ilimcbaugb and others Pro-
testing

¬

against the wonosod narrowing
of Twentieth street ami' asking for the
grading of the same to a width of 72 feet
from Davenport street to Durt street.
Grades und grading.-

IJy

.

Cheney Instructing the mayor lo
lake out a building nernnt for the oree-
lion of a city hall. Adopted.1-

5y
.

Schroeder Instructing the marshal
to notify the property owners on South
Sixteenth street , from Leavenworth to
Mason , to remove their fences to the lot
lino. Adopted.-

Dy
.

Lowry That hereafter nil ordi-
nances

¬

creating cither paving districts or
sewer districts or other public improve-
ments

¬

bo drawn by the city engineer.
After some discussion , showing tlio do-
sinibility

-

of having nil improvement
ordinances como from one source , the
resolution wus adoutcd.-

IJy
.

Lee Instructing the board of public
works to have all obstructions removed
from Harnoy street so that the work of
grading the street may be completed.
Adopted.

nr.i'onrs OF COMSIITTES.
Public Property and Improvements

Recommending that the appointment of
Frank Solon as poundmastcr bo not con-
firmed

¬

Adopted.
Same Presenting the deed of certain

property to the gentleman Interested in
the sinking of a gas well. Adopted.

Fire and Waterworks Recommend-
ing

¬

the placing of lire hydrants on Seven-
teenth

¬

und Pierce , Eighteenth and
Pierce and one near the nail works.-
Adopted.

.

.
Gas and Electric Lighls Recommend-

ing
¬

that no further gas lumps be ordered
of the gas company until the work
already ordered by the council has been
performed by the gas company , also that
gasoline lamps bo used where needed
until the gas company replaces them
with irus lamps. Adopted.

Acting Mayor Ik'chol appointed Jerry
Hennessey as poiindinastcr. The ap-
poinlmont

-

was continued.O-
UDINANCHS.

.
.

Special ordinance making appropria-
tions

¬

for tlio payment of Jinbililics in-
curred

¬

during tlio monlh of September ,

amounting to 501427.: Passed.
Ordering the paving of West Farnani

street with cedar bloous. Passed.
Establishing tlio grade of Twentieth

street from Grace street to Lake street.-
Passed.

.

.
Declaring the necosssity of changing

the grade of Cuss street from Twenty-
lifth

-

street to Twenty-sixth street.
Passed.

Declaring the necessity of opening
Seventh avenue to the custom terminus
of Tnlbert slroot. Passed.

Ordering the paving of Pacillo street
from Seventh street lo I'dilli slreet ,

Passed , .
Oidering the grading of Leavonworth

street from Seventh street to Eighth
street. Passed.

Narrowing 'Twelfth fitroot Irom Maroy-
utreet to Pierce street. Pawed ,

Narrowing Twentieth street from
Farnain to Harnoy. Grades and grading

Chatting thu grade of Fourteenth
from Mason street to Pierce street and
from Williams street to Hickory street ,

PlUaOll ,

Changing the grade of Durt street
from Sixteenth street to Eighteenth
street. Grades and grading.

Changing the grade of Eighteenth
street from Harnoy street to St. Mary's-
avenue. . Grades an-J grading ,

The council then adjourned.-

TJJKV

.

mi N T MKliT.

The Ilcsults of JiiiKliltt'H Cunning
Ounio liecomes MaulCotit.-

A
.

meeting of the joint committees ol-

tlio freight bureau and the board of trade
was to have boon hold last night in the
board of trade rooms. Dut for some rea-
son it wasn't held. At half past 8 o'clock
there were ti doxou business men in the
room , discussing this topin nnd that , nnd

involved in nn nrgcmcnt us to the feasi-
bility

¬

of the proposed road and the elVect-
it would have on the Northwestern , Rock
Island and other roads , whleh are not now
favoring Omaha. The discussion waxed
warmer nnd warmer , and there is-

no tolling when or where it would Imvo
ended had not some one glanced nt the
clock and murmured , "It's quarter of
nine , lot's go. "

The heavy capitalists on the committee
were still missing , and ns there appeared
to bo no probability of their turning up ,
tlio suggestion of the man who had
looked at the elock Was followed. The

business men , preceded by Mr.-

Giillilhs.
.

. slowly Hied out of the room and
the lights wore extinguished.-

A
.

member of the frcighl bureau , in the
course of a conversation with a reporter
last night said : "Do you want to know
the reason why none of Iho capitalists
were there to night ? Simply because
they had a talk with General Manager
Hughitt.of the Northwestern , and ho lias
blinded them with his promises. He has
thrown out a bait to them which they
have ver3* foolishly swallowed , Hiighill-
is n smart , sharp man , and there is no
gainsaying the fad that ho has tempo-
rarily

¬

blocked Iho proposed Onialm road
by his specious promises promises which
in reality don't amount to a clay pipe.
Three months from now none of his
pledges will have assumed n dolinitc ,

tangible form. The fact is that these
bankers and capitalists don't understand
the necessity of this road as wo shippers
do. For that reason llughitt has the
more easily pulled the wool over their
eves. Still 1 think that in a few days
these men will become alive to the true
situation of atlairs , nnd we shall have the
road after nil. llughitt has simply caused
temporary demoralization in our ranks.

THE nAUjllOAD iyijKSTION-

.Oninlui

.

Capitalists Warned to Ilcwnrc-
of Norllnvcutei u IMuiuliHli-

incntH.
-

.

OMAHA. Oct. 10. To the Editor : Will
the gentlemen who seem to have par-
tially

¬

yielded to Iho seductive influences
of the Chicago & Northwestern railway
within the past few days kindly arise and
explain of what possible advantage it
will bo to the city of Omaha and its in-

terests
¬

to have the Fremont , Elkhorn &

Missouri Valley railway como direct
hero. So long as the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway insists upon its present
policy of giving to Chicago the advan-
tage

¬

of the St. Louis rate to the Missouri
river , just so long will the discrimina-
tions

¬

we have so bitterly complained of ,

continue to exist. How any business-
man can advocate the cnlrnnco of the
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railway into our city under these circum-
stances

¬

, is lo the writer a profound mys-
tery

¬

, which ho would like to have ex-

plained.
¬

. The Chicago & Northwestern
railway has repeatedly avowed its inten-
tion

¬

to adhere rigidly to its existing
policy in making rateiTto the Northwest-
ern

¬

part of pur state , and it appears lo-

us Ihat until it sees lit to change this
course , we are about as well oil' under
existing circumstances as wo ever shall
bo through any hope of assistance that
wo may expect'from"that road.-

We
.

beg our capitalists , and those ex-

pecting
¬

to interest Ihemselvos in Omaha's
railroad , will not bo misled by any
promises emanating from the Chic'ago tte

Northwestern railway management.
" VALENTINn. "

A SIjlUK ONE-

.Chnso

.

, tlio Hotel Ihlcf , Cau ht-
A nlu.

Some weeks ago a saintly looking old
Iraud stopped at the Metropolitan hotel
for several days and was arrested lor
stealing some jewelry and other property
of boarders at the hotel. Ilo was also
shown to have stolen a clock from the
Millard hotel parlor. Ho was sent to the
county jail and has been out for several
days , having served his time. Yesterday
ho wont into Mayor IJoyd's office and
asked permission to write n lcttort which
was granted. While lie was at his task
the clerk in the ollico was called to
answer n telephone message. When ho
returned his writer had disappeared and
a hasty examination showed that two en-
dorsed

¬

checks , one for $90 and ono for
$25 , were also missing. A hasty search
was made for the missing man and a
warrant issued for his arrest. He was
found yesterday evening by Officer Dur-
dish and lodged in jail. He sails under
the name of II. M. Chase. Ho is over
lifty years of age , and appears to bo a
professional sneak , although old enough
to know better.-

AN

.

INTER13ST1NQ CASE.

The Division of the Estate oftlio Iiato-
IMntt Snumlct-B ,

The matter of the division of the cslato-
of the late Platt Saunders was argued be-

fore
¬

Judge MeCulloch yesterday and
taken nndnr advisement by him. The
case is an interesting ono , involving sev-

eral
¬

questions of law that have never
boon tested before in Nebraska , in addi-
tion

¬

to showing up a pcucllar stale of ono
of the litiganl's' domestic relations , The
estate of Platt Saunders went at his
death , some years ago , to his son , John K-

.Saundcrs
.

, to bo held in trust for his heirs.
The property was sold to pay claims
against the estate , and lelt a balance of
about 1000. John 1C. previous to the
sale , had disposed of his undivided half
interest in the life lease to a man named
Smith , who assigned tno mortgaijo to
ono ( Jaskoll. Now comes Mrs. Wileox
daughter of John 1C. Saunders , with the
other heirs and Mr. Gaskell , and ask for
the division of the money loft after thu-
clatms agamsl the estate have been satisl-
ied.

-

. Another woman , who is now living
with John 1C. Saundurs in Michigan , ap-
pears and presents in court a daughter of
John 1C , Saunders , for whom she claims
a share of the estate , Thu legal question
to bo decided Is whether money derived
from Iho sale of real cslato.givcn to a
person foru life lease , shall bo distributed
among the heirs before the death of thu
party to whom the life lease was given ,

The question has never boon tested in
the Nebraska courts , nnd tlio case has
attracted considerable attention on that
account. Jndgo MeCulloch has taken
thu case under advisement , nnd will
render a decision next week ,

The Iowa 1rlsonern.
Sheriff Rainbow , of Shelby county , la , ,

arrived yesterday and took charge of
Harry Dlako nnd John Roberts , the two
mon who were arrested hero on Monday
suspicioned of having the
sloru of E. J. Strobndgo , at Irwin , la. ,

on Sunday night. The prisoners were
Inclined to look upon their arrest as a
joke and returned with Sherifl' Rainbow
without any requisition papers.-

I'orinltH

.

,

Superintendent Whltlock issued build-
ing

¬

permits yesterday as follows ;

Mis. 1) . McSliaue , 1 story addition to
dwelling Izaid. S 250

Edward Drosto , 1 story frame , Eight-
eenth

¬

between Mason ami Monty. , , . 45Q-

J. . U. Brant , rtmiodelllni : building ,
Tenth and Hurney. . .. 1,00-

0Tliree penults , aggregating. , . , . . .51,73-

0ilia

,

Ann.
Last night , a man named John Howe ,

an employe of Iho stock yards company ,

attempted to cross the track under ono of
the cars which was standing nn the cross-
ing

-

, when thu train started , and ono of
his arms wus caught beneath the moring
wheels and severed from his body.

AAi'USli.HICNTS-

."Tho

.

Stress or Now York. "
A largo audience. '

! applauded debonair
Joe Donifaco last ovoiiingiit tlio old-time
drama of " The Strvets of New York."
The play with ils mingling of pathos ,

humor and sensation , is interesting
enough In itself , but it depends largely
on Donlfnco fonJls vitality , and the part
of the dare davll.'Tom' Dadgcr, is well
moulded to tlio haadsomo actor. Doni ¬

face is qunlilicd by his ycry presence to
impress the public. Despite the swagger
inclilenlai lo tlio character ho assumes
ho has a world of graceful abandon and
comus on the stligff As if to the niannor-
born.

-

. At the end of the second net when
ho makes a comical tableau in over-
powering a policeman thu audience fairly
became uproarious anil shouted till Iho-
purtnln went up again. Stage policemen
by the way are becoming somewhat
chostntitty , but as long as the public
doesn't realize it , they can't bo blamed
tor continuing 10 exist.

The support was for the most part
satisfactory.

The play will be repealed this evening

In the Wronc I'on.-
On

.

Monday night a farmer named
Gannon , who lives south of the poor
farm , was awakened by the loud barking
of his watch dog , and taking hisshot gun
went into the sheep yard , whore ho found
a fellow in the act ot committing n crime
against nature. Mr. Gannon fired a shot
to scare Iho fellow away, when the in-

truder
¬

drew a revolver and fired nt Mr-
.Gannon

.
Ihreo limes. Mr. Gannon fircJa

second time , when the stranger turned
nnd lied. Ho was wounded evidently , as
lie appeared at a farmer's house about
four miles below Mr. Gannon's placoyes-
tqrdny

-

morning and insisted upon taking
his breakfast while standing.-

A

.

Itoautll'iil 1reactit.
The Virgin Salt Co. , of New Haven ,

Conn. , to introduce Virgin Salt into every
family , are making this grand offer : A
Crazy Patchwork block , enameled in
twelve beautiful colors and containing
tlio latest Fancy Stitches ; on a largo
Lithographed Card having a beautiful
gold mounted Ideal Portrait in the cen-
ter

¬

, given away with every 10-ecnt pack-
age

¬

.of Virgin Salt , Virgin salt has no
equal for household purposes. It is the
cleanest , purest and whitest Salt ever
seen or used. Remember that a largo
package costs only 10 cents , with the
above present. Ask your grocer for it-

.Sucnk

.

Thieves nt Work.-
On

.
Monday night a sneak thief walked

into the National hotel , on Douglas street
captured a §20-ovcrcont from the rack in
the hallway and njado his escape , pass-
ing

¬

through a group of boarders who
were standing in front of the. houses.

Sneaks visited tlio Elkhorn Valley
house on Sunday night and secured
clothing and othur property' valued at
100. ni i

North Omaha Hand.-
At

.

the last hnctjiing of the North
Omaha band , the following ollicers were
elected for the ensuing year : A. J. Lan-
gor

-

, leader ; ChHrlcS'lWalker , president ;

George Rood , secretary ; John R. Reed ,
treasurer ; A. RTooAor, , tutor.-

r
.

*
IV. . C. iT. U.

The Central Wom.eVs Christian Tern-
poninco

-

Union Avill', ' hold their regular
meeting in the* Seward Street M. E.
church at 0 o'cloclc , Wednesday after-
noon

¬

, Oct. 20. i |A cprdial invitation is
extended to "The Tempter
in the Homo. " it '" i

' "

Tho'FlrcmdTi'd-nail.
The firemen of the yaijl' department of

this city are preparing to give their first
annual ball on Iho night of'' November
25 , at the exposition annex-

.Personnl

.

J.'nragraphs.-
S.

.
. S. Iladley , of (Jodar llapids , is in Iho

city.S.
.
H. Draper , of Ashland , is atthe Can-

field.
-

.

John Folcy , vVahoo , is at the Mer-
chants

¬

,

L. A. Sherman , of Dunlap , la. , is at the
Paxton.-

Dr.
.

. R. W. Oliver , ot Kcarnoy , is at the

Charles Moighan , of Atlantic , la. , is at
the Co.zcns.-

E.
.

. J. Wooley , of Lovisyillo , Neb. , is at
the Canlield.-

W.
.

. E. Doolittlo and wife , of Atkinson ,

are at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. D. Haynes , the stenographer , has re-

turned
¬

from a business trip through the
state.-

Mrs.
.

. C. J. Darbor , child and mother ,

Mrs. Ostrom wont to Atclnson yesterday
morning.-

J.
.

. E. North , the chosen second of Gen-
eral

¬

Tliuyer In the gubernatorial race , is-

at the Paxton.-
F.

.

. W. Costcttor , the Dlair banker , was
in the city yoslcrduy and registered at
the Merchants.-

C.

.

. W. Stover , traveling passenger agent
of the Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fc , is-

at the Millard. '
1. W. Ryan , of Gage county , on of the

leading democrats of that place , is in
town on a visit of a couple of days-

.Jas
.

Durness. private secretary to Traf-
fic

¬

Manager Kimballof the Union Pacific
has gone east for a biief trip of recreat-
ion.

¬

.
John White was arrested yesterday

evening for nipping two hats from
Krolht'.s hat store-

.Sanies
.

Lillis. the genial and efficient
contractor oftho Cable Tramway com-
pany , returned this morning from Kan-
sas City , and Is stopping at tjo| Paxton.-

II.
.

. 1C , Dnrkot , the well known undor-
lakor

-
, has rclunpsd from Cleveland-

whore he went to attend ( ho National
Fnnaral Directors' committee. Ho re-

ports
-

having enjoyed himself greatly.
The visiting undertakers were given a
grand banquet unit 'a ( froii excursion on
the lake and werp , otherwise royally
treated ,' ' ii ,

, lipf sillu" . -

The bank oloaTtlni ) * yesterday were
?G7991oW.! ' V-

'Cuplain
'

John ST.WJJiid.s lias made room
for a successor in'jj.f osition of deputy
oity chirk. t' , , ui-

A SeandiimvjauJro'v'nblican mass meet-
ing will bo hold Qt' i'l} hall next Sntiu-
day evening at 8o.Wk.-

A
) .

movement iii , oil foot to organize n

chess , checker and'Whist club in thi-
city.

<

. ROOIHH arofro W secured in somt
contra ! location downtown.

Marshal CumningYtt| nd Officer Turn-
bull have rolnrjifjtlJ from Stijlwiiter
whom they wont wn'ft'short' ' hunting ex-

pedition. . They siteceeded in bjigging n

goodly number of gee o and ducks ,

General Crook la hunting In the Wind
River country , near iort Washakio. He-

is accompanied by Major Stanton , quar-
tcrmaster at Salt Lako. General Crook
will return about the, first of November

The newly elected officers of the North
Omaha Dram band nro C. J. Laugor ,

loader ; Charles Walter , president , Goo.
Reed , secretary ; John R.Reod , treasurer ,

A. R. Toozor has acted as tutor and the
present otlicionoy of the baud is largely
duo to his untiring ollbrts.-

A
.

german lodge of the A. O. U. W. was
formed at St. George's hall fast evening ,

to bo known as Herman Lodge , no ,

Some of the leading Gorman
are interested in the new organization ,

which will .bo pcrfect'-d next week. .

A PREHISTORIC PEOPLE ,

_ M

The Eaco Who Worked tbo Copper Mines

of Michigan ,

A Strangell covcry Mndo In tlio-

Yenr 1847 The IMns ? of llcnlon
Copper Now In tlio . .Smith-

Institute.
-

.

The rppont wonderful discoveries o-
fironeo | i er , and sllvrr ores in northwest-
em

-

Wisconsin , Michigan and Minnesota
cull ntU'iitlon to n fret not geni'rnll.y
known tliut the old Dr. Franklin ,

while arranging the treaty botweim this
country nnd Ktilnml{ after tlu revolu-
tion

¬

, so drew the boundary lines between
the late hoitilo power * as to Include in-

tlio United States tlio great mining re-

gions on tlin soiitlicin shore of Lake Su-

perior. . In these days , when every week
gives fresh information concerning the
boundless wealth in iron , coppuur nnd
silver of this wonderful world the re-

mark Is often heard thai the treasured
hero entombed are scarcely jot un-

locked
¬

so it would sown upon
n cursory examination of the copper
mid silver mines which fringe the
bleak shores of the great inland fresh-
water sen. Such is , however , not the
fact. Tlioru Is indubitable evidence
that long before the lisrt man hunted in-

tlio gloomy forests thai girdle Iheso wild
and umely shores long years before the
first Jesuit launched his boat upon tin ;

wavs of the Getcheo Gamoc , perhaps
before "Adam delved and Eve span , " u
race of men , in numbers as the sands on
the shores , tolled and hammered nnd
beat copper pure native copper not
oiilv into implements of warfare , but
without doubt for transportation to other
lands. A civilisation must then have ex-

isted
¬

far superior to any since known
among the native tribes north of Mexico.
Thousands of years ago a race or
people worked the copper mines in-
thu upper peninsula. They worked the
native copper anil were so iur advanced in
the mechanical arts as to be able to handle
masses of ore weighing many tons. Their
implements were ltisliionu.il to do skill-
ful

¬

work. In working the copper mines
of to-day the.se implements are found
at a great depth , showinir that ages have
elapsed since this prehistoric race ex-
isted.

¬

. The geological formations boar
ovidiincu that thousands of years have
passed since these people disappeared.
Who were they ? Whence came they ?

and whence did they goV Their unlin-
ished

-

work has been laid beloro scien-
tists

¬

, their tools and implements of stone
and copper are to be seen in museums ,

and collections in Milwaukee ami other
cities , and yet no one can give any re-

liable
¬

data of the existence or extinction
of these people of the long ago.

The southern shores of Superior were
first explored in 1611 by two Jesuit
priests. Small bands continued to ex-
plore

¬

the region until 1700. In that year
Alexander llunry visited tlio region. Ilu
soon became familiar with the fact that
copper existed in the country. Ilo pub-
lished

¬

a book on the subcctand described
his explorations. That a prehistoric race
had worked these mines was not dis-
covered

¬

until the middle of the present
century. The ancient excavations are
found in all parts of the peninsula.
There is scarcely a vein of copper in the
whole district that does not show evi-
dence

¬

of ancient workings. In places
they even extend in llio rock from three
to sixty feet. The metliod of mining was-
te heat the rock with lire and then by
pouring on water and pounding with
their stone hammers to disintegrate and
sepirnto the ore. A careful search of all the
old records shows that the Indians who
were found in the country were ignorant
of the mines and the uses of the metal-

.In
.

1817S. O. Knapo was prospecting on-

tlin range ncai Kockland. a small town in-
Ontonagon county , Michigan , lie opened
a test pit , the surface outcropping of cop ¬

per-bearing rock giving evidence of hid-
den

¬

trcasme , and when eighteen feet
from the surface ho discovered a mass of
nearly pure copper weighing more than
sixtons. . This is regarded as the most
wonderful mineral discovery ever known ,

from the fact that the conper was almost
mire , and showed conclusively that it had
been worked and abandoned o.y a prehis-
toric

¬

race.
This mass had been raised several feet

and secured there upon timbers. These
had decayed and the mass remained in
its place supported by the soil. It had
been hammered all over until its surface
was perfectly smooth. In this pit , as in
many others , there wore found great
numbers of stone hammera , bits of
burned wood and a copper chisel. Over
this mass , drawing its life from the soil ,

stood a hemlock tree whinh showed 3i5
distinct annual rings of growth ; this was
standing by the stump of a much larger
Iree which had grown died and decayed
since this pit had been dug , and this
mass had been raised from its bed and
the brands beneath it had been burned
nnd the soil gathered above it in the long
lapse of ages.

Even on the desolate Isle Royalo mul-
titudes

¬

of hammers , etc. , have been
found. An old mining captain , speaking
of this mystery of the ages , .said to tlio
writer that thousands and thousands of
men were engaged in mining in that un-

known
¬

epoch of human existence , ages
before the days of the Pharaohs , or even
bcfovo the birth of "Abraham Haran-
rorah'Sot

-

, " the world's gray lathers. "
In speaking further upon the subject.-
Ih

.

H gentleman , Captain I'arnoll , said
that something must have occurred to
disgust those old fellows they throw
ilown their hammers and quit work sud-
denly.

¬

. Perhaps the question of labor
and capital was oven then brewing mis-
chief

¬

; if o , it must have boon a success-
ful strike , for the toiling thousands quit
work for good. Everything points to the
fact that work was stopped at a mo-
ment's' notice.-

In
.

the bottoms of all the pits or dig-
gings

¬

large numbers of mono hammers
anil copper 9hisnls are found. The ham-
mers

¬
consist of small bowlders of trap

rook weighing from three to thirty
pounds. A groove around the stone
shows whore the hanulo was tied on with
a withe. These "diggings'1 are so abund-
ant

¬

in the copper region as to cause no-

surprise. . After the discovery of the mass
copper there wore many more of a simi-
lar

¬

nituro; in dlllerent localities , extend-
ing over n vast area. The existence of-

thesa "ancient diggings" was suggested
by depressions in the ground. Later ,

enormous masses of copper were found
at Kockland , anil for many years great
wealth tlowcd in upon the owners ot the
Minnesota and National mines.

The six-ton mass of copper found by-
Mr.. Knnpp wus afterwards , with great
dillicully , raised , taken down the Ontona¬

gen river , and sent to Urn Smithsonian ,

where it still remains , if I am correctly
informed , Thesn facts heighten the in-

terest
¬

in that faseinatinir excitement of
exploring nnd prospecting for now treas-
ures

¬

in this still wild and comparatively
unknown poition of the northwest.
There can bo no doubt that vast and U-
Ntoid

-

wealth in silver , iron and copper yet
nw .it the energy ano toil of men , backed
by the capital , pluck and enterprise of
men who have already reaped the fruits
of industry in other lields. Some will
win and others will fail. It might not bo
amiss to state that up to 1BSU over sflfiO-

.000,000
.-

of copper or had been produced
by the Michigan mines.-

A

.

Tougb Voiiih.-
allss

.

Minnie Wood , the principal of tne-

Leavonworth school , complained to Mar-

shal
¬

Cummings yesterday of the conduct
of Henry Hiphter , u young lad who lias

boon suspended from the schools and
makns it n business to abuse the other
children on the way to and from school.
The police will "lay for" the youth-

.JUVEHILE

.

GENIUS.

Sonic of tlio Wonderful Discoveries
Mmlc by Itojs.

Popular Science- Some of the most im-

portant
¬

invention * have been tlio work of
mere boys. The invention of thevalvo
motion to the steam engine was made by-
a boy. Watt left thu oimino in a very in-

complete condition , from the fact that
ho had no way to open or close the valves
except by tliu means of levers operated
by the hand. He set up a large engine at-

one ot tno mini' * , mid a boy hired to
work the e vnlvo lover- ) . Although thU
was not haul work , yet it required his
constant attention. As he worked these
lovers , ho saw that p.uN of the onglno
moved in the right dirci'tion and at the
exact tnuo that ho had to open-
er close thu valves. He procured
a long, strong cord , and made one
end fast to the proner part of the engine
and the other end to the valve lex er.
Then ho hud the satisfaction of seeing
the engine move oil' with porfeet regu-
larity of motion. A short time after the
foremen came round and saw the boy
playing marbles at the door. Looking at
the otigino , ho soon saw the ingenuity of
the boy , nnd also the advantages of so
great an invention. Mr. Watt then car-
ried

¬

out the boy's inventive genuis in a
practical form , and made the steam
engine n perfect automatic working
machine. The power loom is the inven-
tion of a farmer boy who had never seen
or heard of such a thing. Ho cut one out
with his knife , mid after he had got it
all done he , with great enthusiasm ,

showed it to his father , who atonec kicked
It to pieces , saying that ho would have no
boy about htm who would spend his
lime on such foolish things. The boy was
afterward apprenticed to a blacksmith ,

and he soon found that his new master
was kind and took iv lively Interest in-

him. . lie had made n loom of what was
loft of the one his father had broken up ,

whien ho showed to his master. The
blacksmith saw that ho had no common
boy us apprentice , and that the invention
was a very valuable one. Ilo Immedi-
ately

¬

had a loom constructed under the
suponismn of the boy. It worked to
their perfect satisfaction , and the black-
smith

¬

furnished the means to manufac-
ture tlio looms , the boy to receive one-
hail'tins

-

profits. In about a year the
blacksmith wrote to the boy's father that
he should visit him , and bring with him
a wealthy gentleman who was the in-

ventor
¬

ot the celebrated powerl-
oom.

-

. Yon may be able to judge
of tbo astonishment at the old homo
when his son was presented as the inven-
tor , who told him tlio loom was the same
as th j model that he ( the father ) had
kicked to pieces a year ago. Smeaton.
the great mechanic when a boy.disdained
the ordinary playthings of boyhood. Ho
collected the tools of workmen and both-
ered

¬

thorn with questions. One day ,
after Laving watched some mill.wrights ,
ho vyas discovered , to tbo great distress
of his family , in a situation of exticmo
danger , fixing a wind mill on the top of a
barn , His lather sent him to London to
study law , but ho declared that "law did
not suit the bent of his genius , " and ad-
dressed

¬

a memorial to Ins father to show
his utter ineompotoney for legal pur-
suits.

¬

. His father linally allowed him to-

do as ho wished , and it was ho who built
the Eddystono light house in the midst of
the waves.

Care for the Children
Children feel tlie debility of tlio clianguiR

seasons , even more than adults , and they be-

come
-

cross , peevish , ami miroutrullablo.-
Tlio

.

Mood should be cleansed anil llio system
Invigorated by the use of Hood's Sars.iparllla-

."Last

.

Spring my two children were vacci-

nated.
¬

. Soon atler , they broke all out with run-

ning
¬

sores , so dreadful I thought I should lose
them. Hood's Sarsaparilla cuied them com-

pletely
¬

; nnd they lia o been healthy over
since. I do fed that Hood's S.usnparllla-
gavcd my children to mo. " JtKS. 0. L.
THOMPSON , West Warren , BJass.

Purify the Blood
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by-

thrco peculiarities : 1st, the combination of-

remcdl.it agents ; 2dtho proportion ; 3d , Ilia
process ot securing the active medicinal
qualities. Tlio result Is amedlclno of unusual
strength , effecting cures lilthcito unknown.
Send lor book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

Sarsanarllla tones up my system ,
pinlfles my blood , charponsmy nmietlte , and
seems to make mo over." 1. r. Tuojii'SON ,
Iteglslcr of Deeds , Loncll , Mass-

."Hood's
.

Barsap.irtlla boali all others , and
IS WOrtH itsVciBlltlllpnlcl. . " I IIAIUILMJTON ,
ISOlJunk Street , .Nuw Voik Ci-

ty.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. SI ; six for 3. Made
only by C. I. HOOD ft CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar.

21,829,850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore shipped durlnR the piiat
two yoarii , without a drum *

merfnanroniplny. Nootlior
house In tlio world cnn trnUi*

lully moUouuoli u Bliowiim.
Ono aueut (Ucalur only)

vrnrilfHl in onrh town.
SOLD BY IEADINO DRUGGIS-

TS.R.W.TANSILL&CO.,55
.

State SLChica-

go.NEWSPAPER

.

Pays Best
WHEN PROPERLY DOIIE.-

WC

.

AIM TO AND DO GIVE TO ALLCuaTOMtnB ,

SLOWEST Pnicts PrtoMpT TRANSACTIONS.

JUDICIOUS SCLCCTIOHS CONSPICUOUS PdOI-
ITIOHSEXPCHItNCtD ASBIOTANCrUNBI -

'A&CO OPINIONS AND ConnotNTiALScnvict ,

vcnTincMCNTi DcomntD , Pnoon SHOWN ANBJ-

C TIMAT ( * or Co T IN ANT Nt P* M , J

FUHNIBHtO TO DurOHBIDlt PAHTUI |
FREE or CHARGE |

The H. P. Hubbard Co. ,
Succtnou to H. P HUBBARD ,

jjudlclous dvsrllslng Agents and Experts ,

ElUblith d 1871 , Incopo-ttid 1865 ,

Now Haven , Conn. j

_ .n 200 PAOI CATAI.OGUC oir "UAOINO ,

Niw p ( , " Smr f'Ktr ON Appur rioN. I

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The Original mill Only ilrniiliio.t-

lek
.

ItnlUtlvo-

l."rhl

.

tit liT' l! Tl l, " nl U o lU , r fti ! . . < ; .

fiuiui.| to ui r r p-micu' *" in Ittterij rrturn niulu
NAME PAPER. Clilrlirrlrr L'brtnlrul { ' ,

iizUU fn-rtvtilre. i > k l r "< hlrl e-

Utt'l'Muiruriu I'llli. Jtktwutei *

A. Tlook tluit mprr falter
hould place la hli M U' Jmna *

laid rvAa hliunvir with th* utmoktC-
UTL UiTm nil th i rmi tuui-
miul

>

terrltli rvfulte r Utt AJH

[Junto Larlr Me * oii Iguvr *

lliubindi ftnd ll di of f rn. "(Of l 'U .

Uiot uuU It. TotlroonUU from cmlonut IMUJ u l> uctar<

FRENCH HOSPITAL TREATMENT
For rnUiu, Pdcmr , WrikLwi. U > VlUUtjr , J'tc. Sent
only ronlril , Vrrr Cun.ull.llon fcolat * u.lu&ru.

i: .ItlU.VdV. 174 tVll u fat. . .New yurfc.

ItKST AXV CHJ2.LV-

KSVGOITGH' '

CROUP
BEME3JT ,

ALLEN'S' LUNG BALSAM

STK1CTI.Y IUii3. .

Contains no Opium in Any Form-

.THcc

.

Uou , 5v ami $ : IN-r ItolDo
The 2-CnNT UOIILES arc put up for

the nccoiuinodnticn of nil dcciic simp-
ly

¬

a COUGH or CROUP RUM IJUY ,

The< c desiring n icmcdy for CON-
SUMPTION

¬

or any LUNG DISEASE
should secure the large $ I bottfc-

.As

.

an Expectorant it lias no Equal

Directions eccoinpauy cnch bottle.

Foil SALK nv At.t. MKHICINK DnM.irus.

Nervous Prostration , Dobllltr. Mtntxt and
Phiilcil Weakness ; Mercurial and other AfUo-
tlons

-
ol Throat , Skin or Bonot , Blood Poisoning ,

Id Sorci and Ulcers , rc u * d uh .or r.iM >4-

ulrtfi , vn UUitietrnUnoprloclDlffi.BftMr THTKlclj.
Diseases Arising trom Indiscretion , Excess.

Exposure or Indulgence , whl.h vro nt. om. or th-
.lollowlig

.
ilttln nmouiniii , (UMIIlr , Alrentli or > l hl-

ndderectlvt memorr , pimple ? on tht rtr , phtilonMeeir ,
union lolbt i.eltljror r.mnloi. eonNilei oMd.ii , eta. ,

rendering MurriiMto improper or unhappy , at-
txTimo.nllj

>
nifJ. rinnpl.iti ( a rlr ! | on ttentxire , mlIn > ! mr.lor' . rrf lo uj tdJrr.i. Guniiillttlimitot-

Ccf
-

ortiy rjr lirrti , InrllfJn.Klitlcllj.tiajctl l.
A PotlllVO Written GliarCntOO > lren In fT.rrc *.

table cut. Ittalclot iC3 Icier ; whcrt Lj biil rexpru

200 PAQE , riTJB J'LATTCfl , d nt o4th nd rill
blodlrc , ie&lol f r 5Oo In | o t | r r eurr ucj. Orir Oftr-
vondtrrul ptuplotnrti , true to II TAJ rtlctrionth * follow ! bf-

ul > cU : * bom j ni rrr. whonal , vhjj irunliooJ , worn to.
hood , , eOoati ofcellWy unit eiefm , tht phiri-

.rtpreJiietlon.
.

. and m ny m r t Thou * mtrrltl of'

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION IH BAKING.
AND ALlj

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN
rOUND EXCLUSIVELY ON TUB

MARVELOUS RESULTS
LOSS IH SHRINKAGE OF MEATS ,

Yrrr fnwpfiorlo knowtliatllio fihrlnlniBi nl Ml nt-

rnTitoUfn nrlo'ootun la Irom tulrtr-titeto inrtj pu-
cont.. Allmi alcnntainsB Vmty.U p rc mt.of w t r-

nnd only twcnty-Uveimr cont. of solhl mntter. nnil tt
loin that lumiide 111 th roaKtlnalimndo In tlioevnno ,
ration of thaiulce. which In llio VITAL , I'Auror MEAT

Effect of tlio SOLID OVEN Door.-
A

.
TEH pound Sirloin , moiliumor woll-dono , will ba-

nruucEnto HIX iioimdsnnil four ounrnii of KoaftU*!
nieut.fthovrlnualONf of threw p°an'lHulul Ufnlvoouncei-
of julcn.hll9tlio lo-8 I S7J! percentof llm tola ]

wciclit , it nhoRii tlio ouormoua Loua or c'inx rsaC-
LKT. . or TUB JUICE.

Effect of WIRE GAUZE OVEN Door ,
A TEN pound 8lrloln. inmllum or wolMono , will Iw

reduced to nine pound ) nnd eight ouuwtnf Kimited-
inuut , nowlnK lonaof olulit ounces of Juice. Mil-
lIliUlossU flvo p r cnnt.of Itio totnl w (eht. Itahnwi
the terr mall LOBB or IIDTHIA EN TKn CKNT.or JUIor ,

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS AND PRICE LIST-

S.CHAETER

.

OAK 6TOVES nod KANGES are
SOLD IN KEBEASKAaa Jollowa :

MILTON ROGHRS& SON'S OMAHA. .
1' . KENN'UV GOMXIM.
DALLAS & UVTSON , HASTINGS-

.E.G.
.

. llREWr.K , IIAVSIRINGS.-
H

.
AtUUftCO NKUKASKACHT.-

W.
.

. F. Tr.MPI.KrON. NKISOM-

.J

.
H. S1URDEVANT ftSON ATKINSON.-

J.

.
. KAbS&CO CIIAIJRON.

KRAUSE , J.UBKr-Rfic WELCH COLUHIIUS.
OLDS IIROS. EDGA-
R.TANNELL&SWr.r.Nf.V

.
FAUBUR-

Y.GETTLUa
.

TAGKR , FRAMIIIN-
.N

.
J.JOHNSON Norm BUND.-

J.

.
. J. McCAFrr.RTY , O'Nnit. CITY-

.R

.
HAZI.KWOOD O KOL-

A.J.S.

.
. DUK1C PLAITS.MOUTH.-

A.

.
. J'KARSON SrKRLINO.-

.J

.
. G.GHKEN SrmiHSiiUKO.-

I
.

A I'Alinr.M & .SON J-ui-rRioR.
ZIMMERMAN &IKAKEK

Notice of Registration.i-
.'nd

.

nistilotlst Wnrd ,
* in tboo.ly ol Omulm :

Von mo tun iiby nolliloil that llio niidoiHliied
will Hit IH rcKlnliui lor Sceond DIgtilut ot Iho-
1'Ir.st Wind at ITL'H South Dili HIIH | , COIMIIICII-
CIng

-

Thursday , October " 1st , iSHii , m H o'clock n.-

in.

.
. , for thu pin pn-c ol ir > ; l-tt'ilnir nil qimlltlod-

volorw ivltliln mill ) "nil district , Ihtwnrd , und for
the puipOM ! ol' ii'ldln' to , anil coni'ctln ,? the
roKisii-mlon.ilmi'l.v HKnlu.imcl lor such imrposo
the inn ! 01 "itrnod 111 sit mid lioop hi * lionk ot i e -

iHtrution open each iliiy tliou ilt ( . r ( m' ' | it Bu-
ndns

-

) nt Ihupl.iro uloioald lioni olovcm o'rliiulc-
u. . in. until MJVUM oYlork p , in , until Novum-
bi'r

-

Iht , JB1 * ! , at tht hour of 1 !! o'clock in. ,

whim "iilil book ol loxlalrutlon will bo I'loMM.
All oiliilltlnil volcis in ci iiitllluilxto iittunil mid
hou tlinl their imimi * in u proimrly rc-xlstni td.-

iiHNMiy
.

Biimi.Ni'i'niiT.-
olildlOt

.

HrfiMrnri. ' !!' ! DlstrkX. 1 tVnnl. .

Notice of Registration-
.mOTliniwnl

.

iutLi nC ilrd Ulhtrlcl , JstWurd-
L

,
- In the city ol Oiniilm :

You nro liorobv iiolltlrd Hint thn ilndiiliiid)

will Kit IIH rc lMinr lor Third Dlntik'l. l'lmt.-
ard

.

, ill Ill'Jhoiith Sixth bticot. uommumilnir
Thursday , IMoliur-'Isl , I8W1 , ill II o'clock n. in. .
lor the pin i oo of rci) turliur nil iinalillod-
oUiisvlihln siil'iaul dl tilot IKI irtand for

thu pui | O-t ol milling to , mid cuirrotliiK thn-

ii ) l tinilnn HliuHdy nmtlf , iiii'l' for Hiieh pur-
PIIJO

-
Iho UN'loriH" ! will nit and Liop hit, book

of nuMintloii ojioii each ilny tlimciiltrr loxicpt-
Siiiiilajui at the plni'U iifoiiMiUil fioni uUivo-
lo'clock u. in. until scvon o'clock p in. , until
Monday , Novomtmr lHlIF8'i , nt the Imurori-
o'clock

-
in. , when Mild book ol roglH ration will

lit * (iloMsl. All iiunlUlodoKirn mo nolliloil to
attend nnd gen ilinl tlicli' nmmis are piopurlyi-
wlKternil. . AI.K1III1) VINI.Y.-

Urd
.

District , l tVunl. .

Notice of Registration-
.rpOTHK

.

lo.'iil voturs of tliu 1st District oftho-
J "ml Ward , In Uuicily ol'Oinulm ;

You nro lipiohy iintlllcd Unit ihn ninli-rslisiinJ
will nltns it'Klntnirlnrlliu lut l ! lrlct-inl Wiird ,

of HUlilrltv. lit IhoNV. . i r. Illlb IIIH ] JHiknan-
stri'OtB , ( Ili'lmiod .V I'O.'H noroi , uoinimiiumif-
ThiiMdii } ' . October Ist.A. , JhN ) , nl U o'clock-
a. . m. , forthuiinriiosuor rvu'l'itciliii.Milliiimhliod-
voliiift

'
rtllhln s.ifii dintriul.iiinl lor Iho puiposo-

nl HilUlnif I" , mill ronciilliiif th io.l triilloii-
nlroiinj' iiiauu , nnd for 111011 purpose the tindiT-
Hlx'iui'l

-

tvlt ) "II nnd lcui| Ills liook ol ji'trlHtnitlon-
iipen fiich (Inihi ri'iiflur ( imcut riiii'hijc ) t-

tliu llio pliiponlnrixnl'l' fiom clmcn o'clocU 11,111 ,

until iivon o'clock p. in , until Monday , Xovoin-
liorlHt

-
, IK-tfl , nt ihi ! hour nl la ii'ilotk in.Uien

rnlil boo.* of rr lalrntlnn will |jo uluMd. All
quulltlii'l voters nro uotlu tu ultcnd und BOO

Iliut their imim'4 mo mopurly rru'Ulcu'd..-
IAMK4

.
. DONNKM.Y , ! ( . , JIl'xMnir.

Omalm , pqobnr JUili , IP6g. l'Jdliit

Notice of Registration-
.rp

.
( ) Till : Iciail voturaor the Huvond DUtrlct ,

1 Krrond Wuid.iu Ibeclty of Uumlm :
You arc hcicliy nntlf.od tliut the undui lKnnJ

will ell us i ; 'iftiur for Kocond Dlblrlft. Boeuml-
Wnrd , ut the uiii-ner ol Otli mul 1'opplcton-
ntr ul , commrnrliiK Thursday , Qr-tulvr Kiel ,
1U.U , at II o'oloi K H. in. , for tlio purpouo of rote
{ Mutiny nil qnulillod votum within saldi.'nd duv-
trii

-

t , V-'iid nurd , and lor liio pin pone ot > d llnv-
to , nnd lioriectiui ,' tbo iivUrton! ! nlruudy-
inii'lc.nud' for such purpose ths uiulorJljnoJ
Mill Ml mul Keep liU book of infiltration opou-
uich rluv llu'niallur' ( except 8'indn' } * ) nt tba-
I'Jiioi nforneald from eleven oYlouk a. m. until

o'cloik p. ra , , until Monday , Noremlier-
tht , IViB. nt the hour of u'clurk m. , wbcu al4
book at rexUtnilioa will lf vlofcpiL. All rjpaUCril
voters nro iiotirod to Httxiid und K t that their
immcaaropropirly roslMfio-d.jriaiN

.

Hirr ownKv.VurO. .


